
Houghton
U P. ROADS ARE

DENIED BOOST IN

FREICHTRATES

Request for a Five Per Cent In-

crease Is Disallowed

The state railroad commission has
refused 1i authorize the five per cent
raine In freight rates on Intrastate
business asked f..r by the railioads of
the upper peninsula, says a Lansing
dispatch. The Increase naked was on
commodity rates, which includes lum-
ber, minerals of all kinds, sand, gravel
nnd other commodities that ere not
fixed as class rates. Not only did the
raiiroa.i commission refuse the In
crease to the upper peninsula roads,
nut it held, after a perusal of the
rates now in effect that the upper
peninsula rates are nlready consider-
able higher than the rates charged by
roiels of the lower peninsula.

Sometime ao the Intel state com
merce commission denied the rail- -
roads of tin upper peninsula an ad
vance of five per cent in rates on In-

terstate shipments, and the Michigan
commission bases Its opinion on the
fact that if an advance were allowed
on Intrastate thlpmcnts, it would ne-

cessarily boost those raten live per
cent in advance of Interstate rates.
The other reason was that the rates
are now higher than In the lower pen-
insula.

For the most part lumber ship-
ments were the main items to be
advanced under the proponed Increase,
because Ibis commodity Is shipped
largely from upper peninsula points.
Just what lose this will mean in pro-
posed increased profit to the railroads
of that section is not known, hut it
will be many thousands of dollars an-
nually. The commission is now work-
ing on the rate question for the
lower peninsula, where a similar in-

crease In freight rates has been asked.
It is understood on good authority
that a partia. increase at least, will
be authorized.

BROUGHT TO INFIRMARY.

Charles Peterson of Laird Becomes
Crazed by Illness.

Charles Peterson, i farmer, residing
in an isolated portion of Laird town-
ship, was brought to the Houghton
county Infirmary today by Supervisor
Thompson of that township. Peter-
son's mind has been affected by a re-

cent Illness. Supervisor Thompson is
of the opinion that a short course of
treatment at the infirmary will restore
the mans mental powers and In the
meantime the olhVials of Laird town-
ship will provide for his family.

According to the story told by Su-p- ei

isor Thompson this morning Mrs.
Peterson came to Laird yesterday and
reported that her husband had threat-
ened to kill her and take his own life.
An investigation was made and it Was
found that Peterson had been ill for
two months but would not allow his
wile to report the matter. He had
been unable to work his farm nnd the
family was reduced to strainhtened

circi-mst- nces.

MANY AFTER CASH PRIZE.

Twenty Designs for Label for Potato
Boxes and Barrels.

Some time ago the Houghton Potato
(rowers' association offered a cash
prize to the person designing a label
to ho used on barrels and boxes of ptire
bred potatoes grown in this district.
Secretary Stone of the association has
received twenty different designs,
showing there are that many local
people after the cash prize offered and
also the distinction of having .designed
the ofliclal label of the association.

Approximately all of the labels of-

fered are nighty commendable ami
Secretary frtone Is doubtful ns to

which one should be selected. The
winner probably will ne announced in

the near future.

Tom Warmingtnn leaves next Mon-

day to resume his studies at the Mich-

igan Agricultural college, I,ansing
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LOCATED IN HOUGHTON

BOSTON DOCTORS

Offices 35 Sheldon St.

One block east of Douglas House.
' Street Cars pat the office.

All calling before September -.-th
wilt receive the benefit of their serv-

ices three months free.
You need not bring money, ns con-

sultation, advice and a thorough ex-

amination will be given to all that call

upon them free of charge. The ob-

ject in pursuing this course Is to be-

come rapidly and personally acquaint-

ed with the sick and ntTUctcd, the rich

and poor alike treated. It matters

not what your ailment cr disease mny

i
See the

BOSTON DOCTORS

(moa .ur 9 h. nt. tci 8 p. n

day iv u, in. to 4 p. m.

Department

Sun- -

COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Fourth Quarterly Conference of Atlan-ti- c

M. E. Church Is Held.
The fourth quarterly conference of

tie Atlantic Methodist Kpiscopul
hurth was hehl Thursday afternoon

la the parlors of the church. Rep.,rts
i l lie various ottlcers of both the Hal

" u.i mianue churches were pre- -
sented.

III- - followltiK corrimlit. well" it i
pointed for the criHiiln.r ,.....

Trustees. Atlantie church-Tho- mas

Tamblyn. Wilfred Ilolrnan, It. Nlch.dls,
JIInh M. Tamblyn. Joseph Richards,
James I'olylase and A. I. Kdwards.

Trustees. Jtaltle church Capt. JohnJolly. Hobert I'isher. John Spurr. Will-la-

liarrett. w. C. Cole, A. Vivian and
William Coodfellow. '

Stewards. Atlantic church Miss M.
Tamblyn. Jacoh Henslev. It.
airs. .orthey. MTs. Toy. Mrs Little
and Mrs. Marshbank.

Recording steward, Atlantie church
Nfiss M. Tamblyn. liable church

Andrew Vivian.
District Stewards Miss M Tnmi.ivn

un'' William tioodfetlovv.
nure n records H. N'lc holls. J. Hen- -

fley, W. Hosanko, J. Spurr.
Auditing W. Ilolman, j, Hichards,

W. Parratt and Kdwln Davey.
Music Miss M. Tambljn, It. Fi.shcr,

F. I Jest.
Temperance T. H Kemp, F. Pest

and n. I'isher.
TarsonaKe and furniture Atlantic

stewards.

41 MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED UP TO SEPT. 19

PROSPECTS FOR NEW RECORD
ARE BRIGHT MANY APPLY

FOR CITIZENSHIP.

Forty-on- e marrhmc licenses have
been issued to date at County Clerk
Kaiser's olllee. and there Is a briuht
prospect that a new record for Sep-
tember will be; established. In the
same month of l!U:t, only forty-on- e

licenses were Issued. Up to September
1!, a year ago, there were only twenty-si- x

marriage licenses Issued.
The following licenses were Issued

this morning:
(lienor Terych and Miss Kate Jarec-k- l
of Copper City.

William T. Parsons of Painesdalo
and Miss pearl Miller of Trlmountain.

John K. KoskI and .Miss Hannah
Kskola of Oskar.

Naturalization Petitions.
The following aliens applied for full

citizenship papers at County Clerk
Kaiser's otTice this morning:.

Frank Ladini, Fiance, Trlmountain,
Xew York, 1S82.

Felix Paoli, Italy, Trimountain, Xew
York, 1905.

Ciirolamo Mandoll, Italy, Franklin,
Xew York, 1906.

Dominie Paone, Italy, Copper City,
Xew York. 1901.

Andrew Karkkanen, Finland, At-

lantic, lioston, li0J.
John lllltunen, Finland, Atlantic,

Xew York, 1S90.

Louis (Jianini, Italy, Trimountain,
Xew York, 1902.

Pattista Vltton, Italy, Hancock, Xew
York, 1S9S.

HOCKEY OUTLOOK PROMISING.

President C. E. Webb of American As-

sociation . Home From Meeting..
Charles R Webb, president of the

American Hockey association returned
yesterday from Cleveland where the
annual meeting was held Monday
night. Mr. Webb says that the sched-
ule will Include all of the teams of
last year's league and that Interest
manifest by the delegates indicates a
promising seam.

A part of the proceedings at Mon
day's meeting was the presentation of
the MacXaughton trophy to the Cleve
land c lub, winners of the league cham
pionship.

The largest store In the city has
given it an- - entire show window for
its proper exhibition and admiring
crowds hang around all day gazing at
the Imposing bauble. Cleveland peo

ple are beginning to realize that
hockey Is quite a sport when an en-

thusiast can he induced to spend the
money for the production of such a
trophy.

President "Webb expresses regret
over the death of James R Sullivan,
secretary of the American Athletic
union, one of the great forces for
clean sport In the United iStates. As
the result of a suggestion made at the
the Cleveland meeting Mr. Webb In-

tended to write to Mr. Sullivan ns
soon as he returned to his Houghton
office.

The object of this intended corres-

pondence was to interest Mr. Sullivan
In an effort to bring the New York
teams Into the American Amateur
Hockey association.

The Xew York teams have not nfM-int-

and until they do the entire pur-

pose of the American Amateur Hoc-

key nssoclatlon will not have been at-

tained. Mr. Sullivan's Interest, If It

roiild have been secured, and that wns

likely ns the association is affiliated

with the A. A. A. U., would undoubt-

edly nave brought about the desired

condition and given hockey an un-

qualified central authority.
President Webb still has hop of

bringing the Xew York teams Into the

association and will begin a corres-

pondence with Mr. Sullivan's success-

or as soon as one Is named.

ADMIT SOLDIER-DELEGATE-

At the annual meeting of the
of Iinbor In Irfinslng

on which . - fh miima from at- -
cer, or iiivui"'.
tendance at stnte conventions ns a

rend so thatdelegate, wns changed to
if local organizations desired to senci

J such a delegate he would be admitted.

EXHIBITORS ARE EAGER TO

SECURE BOOTHS AT FAIR

ENTIRE SECTION IN NORTH END
OF AMPHIDROME IS DIS-

POSED OF.

Secretary I. X. Haas of the Copper
Country Fair this morning announced
the booth displays for the coming ex-

hibits. Kvery available Inch of tloor
space has been sold and It is evident
that the businessmen realize the op-

portunity presented at the fair for ad-
vertising their wares.

Secretary Haas has Issued the fol-

lowing Btutement relative to the booths
of the various merchants that will be
located In the north section of the
Amphiilrome, running from West to
Fast:

M. Levine, clothing display.
HoiiKhton ' County Llectrle Lljiht

company, display of electrical devices
or domestic use.'

ChaVles Atkin, fruits and confection-
ary, souvenirs.

F. It. (Jodfrey & Sons company, pro-

duce.
Hark River Pride company, steel

culverts.
Presbyterian ladies, refreshment

booth.
South Section, West to East.

Orlnncll Pros., musical Instruments.
C. J. Markham Candy company, con-

fectionary, Houghton made.
A. Haas Pre wing company, bevei-age- s,

Houghton made.
Pell & Porkka, aurieultural imple-

ments.
Salvation Army, refreshment booth.
Holland Furnace company, furnaces,

heating plants.
J. A. Cochran, carbonated beverages,

Houghton made.
Worcester Lumber company, land

department.
Haptist ladies, refreshment booth.
The Amphidrome dining room will

be in charge of the ladies of (trace M.

F. church, who will serve dinners and
suppers daily.

Louis Krellwit. will operate his
lunch room, as usual.

The Saginaw Silo company will have
a model silo on the grounds.

Musical Arrangements.
Secretaly Haas announced yesterday

J that the Qulncy hand will play Tues
day and Wednesday at the fair and
the Calumet & Hecla band for the re-

mainder of the week.

SUNDAY IN THE CHURCHES.

Usual Services To Be Conducted in
Houghton Houses or Worship.

There will be the usual services on
Sunday at Trinity church at 7:30 and
10:4.1, Rev. William Reid Cross g.

St. Ignatius,
Masses nt S, 9 and 10:15 a. m.; ves-

pers nt 7: 15 p. m. Rev. A. J. Rezek,
pastor. Rev. Joseph Schaul, curate.

Christian Science.
Services at 10:45 at the Christian

Science hall. Sunday "xchool Immedi-
ately alter the morning servic e. Chris-
tian Science testimonial meetings are
held every Wednesday evening n't S

o'clock. Sunday subject, "Matter."
Salvation Army.

Services at the Salvation army hall
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday even-

ings; Jail meetings at county Jail Sun-

day at 9:30 a. m.: Sunday school 4 p.

m.; Salvation meeting 8 p. m. R. Ram-
sey, captain; V. Smead, lieutenant.

Baptist Mission. i

Services held in the Odd Fellows
hall, Shelden street .every Sunday at
10:30; Sunday school at nooti. Rev.
C. H. I (rooks, pactor.

Presbyterian.
Morning service at 10:30; Sunday

school at 11:45; evening service, 7.

Rev. Frank P. Knowles, pastor.
Grace Methodist.

Morning service at 10:30, subject,
"The Capital of the Kingdom." Sunday
school at 9:30; Kpwoith league at
6:30; evening service 7, subject, "Dis-
appointment"; mid-wee- k service.
Thursday at 7:15; choir practice Sat-

urday evening at 7:30. Rev. J. R. Ran-
kin, pastor.

NATURALIZATION PETITIONS.
The following aliens have made ap-

plication at County Clerk Kaiser's of-

fice for full citizenship papers:
John Hiltunen, Finland, Atlantic,

Xew York. 1S90.

Andrew Kakkanen, Finland, Atlan-
tic, Koston, 1902.

HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

Misses Louise Dick and Rose Mill
of Toledo, Ohio, are guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. H. Cooper of Hubbell.

Budd Cairns will leave tonight fur a
visit In Chicago.

Leslie Xelson will leave tomorrow
for Madison, iW1s., to resume his
studies at Madison.

The following ladies will have
charge of the reception nt the

yacht club this afternoon:
Mrs. R. It. Lang, chairman, assisted
by Mesdames A. 11. Mills, W. May
nard, V. L. Miller, J. I. Rdwards and
II. J. Stevens

K. R. Ponberthy, vlllago clerk. Is
seriously ill at his home In West
Houghton. His son, Dr. drover C.
Penberthy of IVtrolt, was called to
Houghton yesterday by his Illness.

The high school held nn election yes-

terday and elected the following for
the staff of the Amygdaloid! Thll
Cooper, business manager; Lois k,

exchange editor;, Raymond
Mlllu, athletic reporter nnd iRlmer
Wlmer, art editor. Dorothy Shields
is editor-in-chie- f, having been assist-
ant editor last year. Helen Stone has
been appointed assistant editor while
the class reporters have not ns yet
been appointed.

Prosecuting Attorney Rrennan of
Itaraga county and Thomas Roldln of
L'Anse were Houghton business vis-

itors today.

Additional Houghton on Pag Two.
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HANCOCK BOWLERS FAVOR

. FORMING COUNTY LEAGUE

ENTHUSIASTS OF INDOOR WIN-

TER SPORT BELIEVE PLAN
IS A GOOD ONE.

With the approach of the fall and
winter months bowling enthusiasts are
preparing for the tenpin game. The
announcement yesterday by Manuger
Mitchell that he would open his ulleys
Oc tober 1 was received Jo fully.

Kowiers have been discussing the
possibility of forming a commercial
league this winter and seem to favor
the proposition. Rowling is steadily
Increasing In popularity, especially In
Hancock and those Interested feel a
commercial league would help In its
development. It is likely that a meet-

ing of representatives of the leaders
of the district will be held soon and
plans formulated.

Proprietor Mitchell is now prepar-
ing the local alleys for the season.
They ure being cleaned and polished,
several new bowling balls have been
added to the equipment. Everything
will be in first class condition when
the season opens up October 1.

SEAT SALE C0MMENCE8.

Many Tickets Disposed of For Coming
Attraction, "The Virginian."

Tha seat sale for "The Virginian,"
which will be presented to local play-

goers at the Kerredge theatre next
Tuesday evening, September open-

ed this morning. Manager Kerredge
announces that many tickets have
been disposed of and Indications are
that a capacity audience will greet the
production.

Throughout the play of "The Vir-

ginian" there ale many touching
scenes and speeches that never fail to
draw a tear to the eyes of most of the
audience. In the third act Sieve, a
great friend of the Virginian's, Is
lynched for being a member of a
ealing gang, the leader of which
is a half-bree- d named Trampas. Steve
has given his revolver to the Virginian
as a token of friendship. Xear the end
of the last act when Trampas is look-
ing for the Virginian with the avowed
Intention of "shooting 1dm up" the
latter pulls Steve's gun from the hol-

ster, and looking at it for a moment,
savs quietly, "Well, if I inns-ki- ll him
I'm glad Its to lie done with your gun
Steve."

PLAY FOR S. S. TITLE.

Y. M. P. C. Team Journeys to Laurium
to Meet McCabe Nine.

The Y. M. P. C. baseball team of
Pewable, will go to Lauriurn this af-

ternoon to meet the McCabe team of
the Laurtum M. R Sunday school.

The Y. M. P. C. nine won the cham-
pionship In the iSunday School Base-
ball league of the Portage Lake dis-

trict, while the McCabe team won the
championship In the northern portion
of the league. The Calumet aggrega-
tion has already won one game and,
should they win the contest this af-

ternoon, will clinch the championship
of the copper country. On the other
hand, should the Y. M. P. C. nine win
the game this afternoon, the two teams
will be tied for the championship nnd
it will be necessary to play a third
match on a neutral diamond.

INCREASE IN ENROLLMENT.

Supt. Lee of Public Schools Announces
1914 School Attendance.

Superintendent H. D. Lee of the Han-

cock public schools yesterday an-

nounced the total enrollment of pupils
in the public schools of this city. The
report shows an increase of 240 over
1913. The report for the first school

month in 1913 showed that there were
1,325 pupils in the schools, while the
enrollment for the Mist month of the
present year is 1.5C5.

Of this number the enrollment of the
high school is increased by 12 while
the Increase in the grades totals 22S.

The schools are now crowded to ca-

pacity and many of the grade rooms
contain more pupils than one teacher
actually can take care of.

HARD TIMES PARTY.

Lady Maccabees of the World Will
Entertain October 16.

At a meeting of members of Sylv ian
hive, No. 79, Lady Maccabees of the
World, held last evening In the lodge
rooms in the Masonic temrle, it was
unanimously decided to give a "hard
times" party. The social session will

be In the form of a dance and will ba
given in the Masonic emplo the even-

ing of October 16.

The hard times party Is a novel af
fair and those in charge are making
extensive preparations. Fine clothes,
Jewelry, etc., are strictly barred and
any person appearing too prosperous
will be fined. A list of fines for such
Infringements of the rules will be an-

nounced at a later date.

HANCOCK CHURCH SERVICES.

First Congregational.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. Regu-

lar morning service nt 10:30 o'clock,
oreaching by the pastor, Rev. IT. (1.

Rich. Subject, "The Signature of
find." Kvenlng service nt 7 o'clock.
sublect. "Cultivating Decision in

Character." Regular mid-wee- k prayer
meeting service Thursday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening nt 7:30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal.
Services In the First Methodist Fpls

copal church will be ns usual Sunday.
Rev. Reuben Crosby, pastor of the
church, will preach nt both the morn
Ing and evening services.

CJeorge W. Wagstaff of Minneapolis,
representing a Minneapolis flour con
cern, Is In Hancock on bvslness.

HAROLD MONTGOMERY IS

POPULAR IN GRAND FORKS

FORMER HANCOCK MAN GETS
INTO LIMELIGHT THROUGH

ATHLETIC PROWESS.

Harold Montgomery, former secre-
tary of the Portage Iake Kusiness-men'- s

assoc iation, is at present locut- -
ed in Orund Forks, X. 1. Mr. Mont-
gomery Is well remembered by local
sport fans as he was one of the star
uthletes of this district. He left Han-
cock sev eral years ago and loc ated in
Duluth, later going to North Dakota,
where he is connected with tjie Stone,
Ordean and Wklls company's branch ut
(Ira rid Forks.

Montgomery is popular among the
fans of the Dakota city, according to
reports received in Hancock. "Monty"
was known as one of the most promis
ing athletes ever develop-
ed here. He was an excellent bowler,
and a member of the Mitchell chan- -
pionsurp team of the upper peninsula.
His ability as an indoor baseball play-
er Is well remembered as he played
with the Flks' nine of this city.

The following from the C.rand Forks
Herald, written by 3eorge Fisher, for-
merly a t sident of Hancock, will be
of Interest:

"Ijet us Introduce you to Mr. Har
old Montgomery, "Monty," as he Is
familiarly known in sportdom. No, not
an Rnglish lord, but an athlete of par
excellence. "Monty" comes to Grand
Forks as manager of the credit de
partment of the
company, coming here from the Zenith
city.

"Hockey received nn impetus with
the tall boy's coming for Monty is
still a devoted admirer of the great
Canadian game, whose progress ns a
winter game he has closely followed.
both In the copper country of Michi-
gan, where the game is known pro
fessionally, and in Duluth, where Un-
der managed a team that was good
enough to defeat their Canadian cou-

sins, the Winnipeg Victorias.
'Monty is a baseball player of class

and he comes from the same part of
Michigan that has turned out many
stars who have glittered on different
ball pastures nil over the states. Monty
played in the same league that devel-

oped pnch men as C, inter, one of t he-

leading base-runne- of the Michigan
State league, who Is playing with
Koyne City this year; Hogan, who
went to the Chicago White Sox. who
turned him over to Green Hay in the
Wisconsin league; Larson, who pitch-
ed winning ball on the Forks nine;
Stack, who played with the Butte,
Mont., aggregation; "Robbie" Gray, the
star of the Notre Dame catching
staff last vear; Rosevear, who pitched
for Virginia two years ago; Chaput,
twirler for P.randon, and numerous
others. Monty has caught Larson in

amateur days nnd knows the stuff thu
big boy possesses.

"Not only In. baseball does Monty
shine but also in indoor baseball. Ho
played with prominent teams in the
copi er country while located there.

in bowling, the former Duluth man
Is also a star performer, taking part
in many tournaments, where he has
always placed his totals up among tho
leaders.

'With his coming the city welcomes
a real enmusiasue lover oi mouvi
sports and If he can be persuaded to
come out for the Ice game the Grand
Forks' seven will be strengthened con

siderably. He states that he may don

skates this winter but as yet unde-

cided ns he but recently recovered
from a serious operation but his
strength may not allow him to get In

to harness soon.
if Monty does just half ns well ns

he Is known to have done In baseball.
where his work has been commented
upon by professional players, watch
North Dakota turn out a hockey seven
that will place the city on the map ns
a home for winter sports."

Announcement was made yesterday
that In the future the Pryor lumber
mill at Ripley will run but one shift.

YOU NEVER
TUBE OF

cuncuRA.
SDAP

Because of its refreshing fra-

grance, absolute purity and
delicate emollient skin-purifyi- ng

properties derived from
Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Moll
CMUcmm fcnd Ointment a1 thmcmnout lh

world, l.lborml nonplr of m-- rmllixl l. w"n "- -

took. AUOrw "CuUowV IX'fV. lu. Burton.

HARO TO GET A QUORUM.

Four Alderman Away and Important
' Matters Mutt Wait.

Mayor OJala and nembers of the
city council in Hancock at present ure
awaiting the return of four courn ilmen
now visiting in other cities. With
four of the city scions absent
it is impossible to securo tho
neccssarvtlve alderman to compose a
quorum und hold the regular semi-
monthly meeting of the council. The
meeting Scheduled to he held last even-

ing wus again adjourned for thid rea-
son and will take place neat Thursday
evening, providing thu visiting inern-le- s

return by that time.
Alderman McGlynn Is in Ishpemlng

and Alderman O'Neill is In Milwaukee.
Alderman Kays is being kept nt Gross
Point, where he is operating a and
plant at that location, owing to t

that his engineer has been In-

jured, and Alderman Davey, now lo-

cated at Palnesdale, finds it impos-
sible to attend council meetings.

HANCCCK BREVITIES.

Attorney Walter S. liaer of Chlcaeo,
whii has been visiting his parents. Mi.
and Mrs. Jacob liaer of this iiy lor
the past few cla.vs, left fur Lis home
yesterday.

Robert M. Lucas of Chicago, who
has been visiting in this city for se v-

eral days, will leave for Ironwood tin?
evening.

The remains of the late Mrs. Fran-
ces Rosenblatt, who passed away ut
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Riz-ma-

DHttlor. last Wednesday even-
ing, were laid to rest in Forest Hill
cemetery this morning.

At Castle Roc k, 1ush., a man went
tn !i hive for honev. A bee Stung him
and in 15 minutes he was dead.

At Rella Coola. 15. C, a
hoy was attacked by a cougar which
ran away after knocking him down.

Pip
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WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back-ache- .

Relieved hy Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
rhilaclelphia, Fa. "I sufferee! from

displacement and inflammation, and had
such pains in my
Bides, and terrible
biickaeho so that I
COuM b.'ir.l'u aturwl
1 took Six bottles ofi"y ,f5 (vj Lydia E. I'inkham'

. Yl J V k - r
rC9 " j pound, an'I now I can

do any amount of
work, sleep rxhhI, eat
P'od, r nd don't haves

recommend Lvdia E.
Pinkham's VepctaLlo Compound to
eve ry suffering- - wornarn." Mrs.llAlcRV
Fishek, 1012 Juniata Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Another Woman's Case.
Providence, R. I. " I cannot speak

too highly of your Vegetable Comiounri
ns it lias dono wonders for m? and I
would not be without it. I had a

down, and backache,
until I cou.'J hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia E.
Pinkhim's Vegetable Compound. It
helcd rriojtnd 1 am in tho best of health
nt pre sent I work in a factory ail day
lu:: besides doin my housework so you
can see what it lias done forme. I uivu
you porrriiK.-io- n to publish my nume and I
- po..k of your Vegetable Compound to
many o. my friends." Mrs. Abkil Law-so.-

l- -o Lippitt St., Providence, li. I.

Ditncr Signals to Women
are what one physician called backache,
headache, nervousness, and the blues,
in mriiy crises they are symptoms of
some female derangement or an inflam-
matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E.

Compound. Thousands
of American wemen willingly testif;; to
its virtue.

LINDEN CALUMET
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Do Your Ironing the
Electric Way

Are you one of the few who haven't
an ELECTRIC IRON in your home?

so, let us send you
one now.

You will be glad to have it and we
know it will make your

Ironing Day Easier
Don't Delay, call us up today.

All Heating and Cooking Appliances
repaired FREE.

Houghton County
Electric Light Co.

HOUGHTON


